
BKTHERULA & YOUNGBOY NEVER BROKE AGAIN GET EMOTIONAL
ON “CRAZY GIRL 2”

 
LISTEN HERE - WATCH HERE

DOWNLOAD HI-RES HERE

August 24, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) – Today, Atlanta hip-hop outlier Bktherula joins forces
with YoungBoy Never Broke Again for “CRAZY GIRL 2,” a swagged-out new version of her
audacious breakup anthem “CRAZY GIRL” from this year’s LVL5 P1. Listen HERE via Warner
Records. The collaboration follows Bk's recent Love Nirvana (Acoustic) EP and Marc Jacobs’ PF23
campaign.  
 
"Heard you got a hoe name tatted on your body,” Bk raps over down-tempo beats and waves of
synths. "The truth be told.” NBA Youngboy then steps up to the mic to give his own, unfiltered
perspective on sex, love, and betrayal. A stone-cold banger in its original form, the feature
elevates the attitude-filled track to bold, new heights. Both artists' unapologetic approach is
reflected in the video, which finds them posted up with luxurious cars in all black giving no
F’s. Watch it HERE. 
 
The reinvented track arrives on the heels of her EP Love Nirvana (Acoustic), featuring original and
newly stripped-down versions and live performance videos of beloved tracks including “UH HUH,”
“Tweakin’ Together” and “Summer.” The then-and-now EP, which showcases her remarkable
versatility, was her first release since dropping LVL 5 Pt 1 in February. That release included
“PSSYONFT,”“TAN” and 2022’s “FOREVER PT. 2 (JEZEBEL)” featuring Destroy Lonely. 
 
In addition to modeling for Marc Jacobs’ PF23 campaign alongside rock icon Debbie Harry and
rising rapper Destroy Lonely, among other big names, the rapper’s blossoming presence is also
reflected in a stunning spread for V Magazine. In addition to posing for a stylish shoot, she was
part of a stacked round table — other participants included Lola Brooke and Monaleo —
celebrating 50 years of hip-hop hosted by female rap pioneer MC Lyte.

http://bktherula.lnk.to/CrazyGirlP2
https://youtu.be/tjdBk4yWL_Y
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/EePn2LDnNRRGnobSYSY0yQEBfNJRIjw5qMY6GV3dnmX0Hg?e=bbla8M
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbktherula.lnk.to%2FLVL5P1&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7Cd99831e08b4e41b309cd08db0f1673b5%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638120361345916513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rjYl4K9UUIvhu2jkyDrqNBG%2BSZo0ValKhXyyR6Abcjg%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/tjdBk4yWL_Y
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbktherula.lnk.to%2Ftweakinacoustic&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C7b5e2a591ae440c2735808db9b7d0c57%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638274733610083840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WxtPiTZMGT8l68CvXPhXGm7Ryhy0XXAkcK6LRcYF83w%3D&reserved=0
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ABOUT BKTHERULA:
Blending dystopian soundscapes with jumpy flows and ethereal melodies, Bktherula makes a new
kind of rap psychedelia. Since breaking out with “Left Right” in 2019, she’s oscillated between
raucous cloud rap and gentle R&B, fusing impressionistic songwriting with complex musicality to
create affecting anthems that feel futuristic and universal. The 20-year-old has been rewarded
with a growing legion of fans and a slot, in many critics’ estimations, as Atlanta’s next up. She’s
planted more seeds with “Forever, Part 2 (Jezebel),” a celestial offering from LVL 5, Part 1, her
new EP on Warner Records. A young Bk began absorbing the sounds of acts like A Tribe Called
Quest and Michael Jackson alongside her dad, a rapper who was in a group that opened for Tribe.
With that musical upbringing, she was already uploading her own music to SoundCloud by age 13.
Soon, she unloaded “Faygo” and “Left Right,” two singles that promptly went viral. As of today,
“Left Right” has earned tens of millions of streams across multiple platforms. It also helped her
secure a deal with Warner Records. Now, Bk is looking to continue her level up with major
international music festival performances and NYFW and London Fashion Week runway shows.
American headline tour. She is also committed to embracing herself like never before. Battling
doubts and the occasional spurt of negativity is a type of spiritual warfare that’s led Bk to
increased self-acceptance, a journey that empowers herself and her fans.

FOLLOW BKTHERULA
Instagram | Twitter | YouTube

DOWNLOAD BKTHERULA PRESS ASSETS HERE

For more information, please contact: 
Aishah White | Warner Records

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com
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